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inittances inay bc mnade to
Shaftesbury Hall; te Mr. J. 0.

"Ordr mystep iiiThy Bennett, the Railway Treasurer; or

word': and let not any Please state-"l For Railway Fnnd."

iniiquity have dominx

over me.") Rev. H. M. Parsons referred to the
Psalm cxix. 133. iRaiway i3rancih of the Y.M.O.A.

work, in* his sermon on Sabbath, Nov.
______120_ l2hin thekindst and warmest

NOTES.

0W is the time for ail the
railway men to pay their We were pleased, to see Mr. A.
fees. Munro at Union Station :meeting on

Sabbath, N~ov. lOth, and also to re-
ceive a cail froxn hum.

We are verv thanktul. to those who
have done so. It bas proved very
useful.

A letter froi Mr. E. D. Ingersoll,
International 1RaiIway Secretary,

Ail the advantagres of the General states thiat the grood work is StiR
'Y. L.C.A. are froc te ail railway men. progressiug on the other side. We
Nwhu pay the regular $2.00 subscrip- are very gÏad that lie is, again able to
tioii to the IRailway Co,.miittee. resumne bis duties.
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JAS. DAVIES.

N the day that the Kovember
IlSProLAL "came fromn the
press, lie died. For about
flve years there xvas no more

faithful attendant at flie Union Depot
Gospel Service. As President of the
Choir, bis delighit was te sing the
so.ngs of Zion. One day at lus r-egular
occupation: the next, where ' Not
hiere: but gone to be with l-Iim, whose
lie wvas and -whom. lie served. May
the God of ail consolation comfort
the widow, 'and aise the fatherlcss

ichidren, withi ail the blessings of
Jesus Christ. Is there ne lesson yen'
can learn from this event?

FORt

Railway Menl
ANïD OTIIERS,

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,

* IN THE

CREDIT VALLEY
Wauting ROOln,

PAIRIDALE.

Verily, I say unto
you, Except ye TRN,
and become as littie
chidren, ye shall in
no wise enter in-
to the Xingdom of
Heaven.

-Matt. xviii. 3.
(Revised Version.>
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"'ALL CHANGE! "

LONG the railway line we
hoften hear a 'word like this.

laWhen the train reaches a
certain station, and the par-

ticular coaches composing it go ne
further, then from the brakesman. or
conductor yen hear this direction,
'Aichange here!1" "lAil change!1"

And se the passengers vacate their
seats, and turn eut, either having
reachied their home, or having te wvait
a while fer some other train. Then
the empty coaches are shunted off te
soine side lune, where they reunain tili
some other work is appointed for
them.

"IAZt cli an ge 1"fere is a lesson
for travellers on life'a highway. If
only inen will hearken and obey, it is
a message of the highest importance,
and NwilI bring te themn everlasting
peace.

There mnust be a "lchange." Mau
wid b ing on flue righit track. The

wl has gene wrong, and -we all
ke b one wvrong; with it. "IAil -ve

liesheel) have gene astray ; we have
turned every one te his own way2
We see things in a false light. SL
and self reigrn and Ged is put out of
sight. Earth stands first and Heaven



last. Satan reigus within the yalace,
and the best Friend is thrust out.
An evil nature draws men fartiier
and fardier from hioliness, and purity,
and peace. So there needs a great
change. Yon rnust turn over a newv
leaf. You mnust forsakze the fanr coiiîn-

ty and corne back to your Fathier's
ouse. 'You must leave the broad

way, and enter by the strait gate.

You can nover be saved unless
you are converted.

"Except ye repent, ye shial ail like-
wise perish."1 "Except a niiam be
borni again, lie cannot sec the kiingdoin
of God " (Jolin iii. I "f any inanl
be in Chirist, lie is a new creature;
old things are passed aw.; behiold,
ail things are becorne new " (-9 Cor. v.
17.) You need the new creatingy
power of the Iloly Gliost. You need
a new hieari; and a riglit spirit; and
y-m, cannot brincg thatd about, for ut is
the -work of the Iloly Spirit to regen-
erate and renewv the soul, but it is
your part to accept Christ, and to
corne humbiy to Ilis footstool. Tarry
flot as you are. WVait ixot till yoti are
better.

COME TO JE SUS.
JUST AS YOU ARE

Confess your sin and ineglect, and
receive lii by faitli as yonr only
hiope and Saviour. Ahi you want, Hie
cari gie you. "lSigit, riches, hiealing
of thie mmid," pardon for the past,
the g race of Ris Spirit to subdue the
evii> and to fashion you iu Bis like-
ness-ahli this Hie Nvili give you if you
cone to Humii. You xviIi tiiex kneow
the recality of thie. great change t(>
-%vhieli 1 have referred. "As iiîanv
as receiived iîxi, to tliicr gave I-le
poiver to becoine the sons of God,
evenl to thexui that believe, on blis
naine: -whiclh Nere born, neot of blood,
uxor of the wvill of the flesli, nior of

the wvil1 of man, but of God"' (JTohn i.

Hloly Ghost, the Infinite!
Shine upon our nature's nilht,
With Thy blessed .inward light,

Comtodf , Divine!l

A DRAPED LOCOMOTIVE.

0 me, the sad passenger
said, "there is soxneting
inexpressibly mournfulin
a draped locomotive; and

especially so, -when it is drapcd in
inourning for a dead engineer. The
president of a railway coînpany stands

long way from. the engine, and when
lie dies the engine mourns as we sor-
row for a ricli uncle whorn we, neyer
saw,% and who left us nothing. But
the inan who was a part; of' the en-
g(ine's life, Who spurred lier up the
long, steel), clirnbing rnountaiL grades,
and coaxed lier arourid dizzy curveîs,
and sent lier down the long level
strotches with the fliglit of an arrow,
who knew how to huior ail lier
caprices, and coaxed and petted and
urged hier throughi blinding storais
and rayless niighit, and blistering heat,
and stinging cold, until engine and
cn(gineer seelned to be body and soul
Of one existence,-then w'hen this mnan
ai; last gets his fin al orders and crosses
thc dark- river alone, witli oniy the
fadeless target-liglits of sure eternal
Promise glcanning brightly on1 tuie
other side; and wliîeî ttiere is a new
mail on the rigflit hand sidle and a
new fa~ce loks oui; of the engyineer's
wvindow, thon 1 think 1 (;an £ce a pro-
fouind and sincere sorrov; iu the pain-
ing spirit of power, standing in the
station, draped. with fluttering sable
emibleiris of its w\%oe, \vaitingc l'or the
caressinug touches of the; dead hands
that ut. wvill nover feel again. -And
eniginleers tell Ille that fur days and
days the eunrine is fretfuil under the,
«Iîew biauds; ît is restices and rnoody
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--starts off nervous]y and iznpatiently
soînetimes, and then drops into sullen
gait and 10808 time; that no man can
get so, mucli ont of an origine as its
own engineer."y

"Do you remember only a year 0or
two ago," the jester said, only last
sumnimer, 1 believe it was, an engineer
on theý Chicago, Burlington and
Qnincy, running west from Chicago,
died in his engin e? Died right'in
]lis place, r'Inning, between C-aies-
burg and Monmouth, and sat there
with his haud on the lever, and bis
sightless eyes gazing glassily down
the track, not n1oticed until the fire-
nman lookzed up to, see whv hie did not
-wlistle for Idoiioutlî station. And
how xnany miles that train hiad thun-
dered along wvitli the (lead engineer
1loing olt of the cab winidow into
eternity, no one kniev and no one
kznows3."-Bu2rli9ngton .lJaweye.

Temperance MeeitgI
iT THE

UNION DEPOT,

unday, Dec.
a IEP.MJVL

\VILL B3E ADDRESSED 13Y?

Rev. Elmore Harris.

AIL ARE lNVlTED!

S'UNDAY GOSIPEL, SONG AND TEMPERANCE SERVICES
AT 3 P.M.
UNION DEPOT.

Sunday, December 3 ... Gospel Temperance Meeting. Addresses by
Jos. GREEýNE and 11EV. EL3îonF.IMUS

10 ... W. E. BURFORD and 11EV. JonN SAýLIO.
17 .... W. J. MCCLURE and W. IL HOWVLAND, EsQ.
24.... W-,N. GOODERIIi'.N and WM,%. BLIGHT.

" 31 ... SONG SERVI'cE.

Sunday,ti
tg
69
tg

PARKDALE, C.V.R. DEPOT.
December 3...W. E. BURFORD. Open Meetin.

10 ... 1E.v. T. W. 0,A%,IPBELL.
17...W31. GOODEIAM!and W:31. BLIGUT.
24....JOHN HA-avIE and -1Ev W. A. 11UNTFR.
31 ....... W. E. BURFORD and 11Ev. JON SALMION.

Noon Meeting every Wednesda-y frorn 12.30 to 12.55, in Toronto, Grey and Bruce
W\Vorklshlops.

CýGTT-ACE MEETINGSO
EV'iJIxY MONDAY, at S p.rn., 7-) Shaw Street.

TUES)AY, ct 46 Bathurst Street.THU1SDAY 8 0 Stafford Street.


